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5EW LABORATORY PLANNED

ovision Made for Study of Mental
Ailment! at University.

!' aIkEST TCR SENDING POSTCARDS
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Iliinkrrr and Dm Holnri Fire Inaor.
1

nee (orapinlfi
I

1frifr l.on, Trrmi (ilrrn
. Convlotfil 4 rlmlnnla.

; (from a stuff
, rES MOIXKS, la., Ort. eclal Tel- -
cram.) Ham fir the establishment at

Iowa C'ltr. In connection with thB .State
i university, of an extensive laboratory for

the study of physiological ami nimtiil ail-
ments, were laid at a nvrtlng of the Niard
of control today, with a committee of the
Htato Hoard of FMur.itlon. The neresslty
for such a laboratory to take over much of
t! i work now done at the state hospital
ha been iirrd previously. The plnn Is now
to have the work done Jointly by the two
boards under by the legis-
lature.

Arrit for Mrnrilna; Poatal Cards.
Federal officials arrested at Anita, Bertha

At Young of tills city, accoused of sending
t. I.Mrs. William ZelKler of Valley Junction,

al cards that were unmnllable.' It Is
h " "hi ihat the officials have been trying to

rate the sender of the cards for two
J'ats. They were alleged to have been

jT nt to the Valley Junction woman to
trouble between her and her husband.

(arnica
woman.

sent notes and trimo. Insinuations

f Inmranrr Mfrjfr Probable.
J A meeting was held today of the stock-- P

olders of two of the oldest fire Insurance
; r f t!e city with a view to

consolidation. These were the Hawkeye
I , und the Iis Moines. The former has been
J ;

In business here for forty-fiv- e years. The
t mertter will probably be consummated.

I'rnal Senteuces (ilyrn.
Harry Thomas, colored, was given a life

sentence in district court for the murder
of Marry Cook last June. They had quar-- f
rrled over labor maters. K. Quaraxzlo, an
Itallun, was .given a twenty-yea- r sentence
for an assault upon a little girl. Charles

; Hayes was sentenced to fifteen years for
forgery.

'I
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Soil Special is
Given Greeting

Iowa Farmers and Citizens Generally
Are Glad to Welcome Instruc-

tion in This Line.

MOUNT AYER. la., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) In six days the Iowa Soils
special over the Burlington has had 20,0X1

nsltors. Two or three lectures have been
delivered at every stop off, which there
were fifty. In many towns the schools
were closed and children as well as adults
were out. Brass bands, automobiles, com
mercial clubs and town councils were ac-
tive In furthering; the soils train move-
ment." There has not been a single dis-
appointment with fine addresses, Jolly, In-

teresting people and seed thought for the
future sown that will ripen Into harvest
of great profit In the future.

At Lamonl, Kellerton and Mount Ayr
me crowds being to great for the ooachea
assembled In the park- - and the people
everywhere agreed that the college on
wheela Is a welcome guest and the fore-
runner of agriculture and domestlo
science In the publlo schools. As an ex-
ample of publlo Interest the bank, the
college, the schools and every store and
shop In Lamonl were closed.

I Iowa News Notes.
) MARSHALLTOWN Claude K. Porter of
I Centervllle, democratic candidate for gov--

tv.' rnor. opened the campaign in this county' VI He declared the tariff was not a fulflll-,wrS,e- ntot th Pledge of the republican party.
t KMiOUA-T- he annual convention of theFederated Women's Clubs of the Third dlstrtct. wmcti has been in session hereelected Miss Mary Bliss of Iowa Fulls dis-

trict chairman. Cedar Falls waa named asthe next meeting place.
M ARSHALLTO WN George Collins ofTama was badly and It may prove fatallyInjured Friday afternoon when his horsebecame frightened while driving In thesouth part of the city and threw him outagainst a telephone pole.
MONTKZUMA "Scotty" Gibson, whowas being held In Jail to await the grandJury's investigation, pried the padlock oftthe cell door and escaped. Ulbsun was

rested for breaking and entering a hard-ware atore at Grinnell. He tried to com-fm- lt

suicide by drinking a quantity of theolutlon used to spray the Interior of theJail.
TAMA An Indian returning from thereservation near here today found the dis-

membered body of a man on the North-western right-of-wa- Eighty dollars Inmoney was found in the clothing and anaccount book, showing he had been work-ing for various farmers near Chelsea.There was no marka of Identification onthe body.
FREMONT The schools here have beencloned and there will be no publlo gather-ings for at least two weeks, according toa decree of the Hoard of Health. Thedeath of Walter I'rles aroused the com-munity In an effort to stamp out scarletfever. The germs have been thoroughlysown. Quite a number of the cases came

111 Such Illilil fivrin Ih.l I. Jiun.i
scarlatina. 1 here have been in all. someforty cases, but It Is believed that withthe strenuous regulations new employed
that the disease can soon be under con- -

Anonymous Note
Exposed Duveens

VyA informant Will Be in Line for Big
u vuuvicuons ivesu.il,
as Expected.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15.-- An anonymous
Bote sent to William Loeb, Jr., collector
of the port of New York, precipitated the
sensational raid yesterday on the Fifth
avenue establishment uf Duveen brothers,
ait dealers, and the arrest of two mem-
bers of the firm, Benjamin J. and Henry

lJ Iuveen, charged with conspiracy to de--y

aud the government out of more than
ii.uuu.uuo by undervaluation of Imports.

Mr. Loeb made this announcement to-

night. In the event of flues being Imposed
or duties recovered from the firm or Its
iiiemb. il. It waa pointed out tonight that
the informant, whose name was learned
subsequently, will be In line for the reward
given by the government for evident re-

sulting In such convictions. And if the
ullegtd frauds prove as extensive as cus-
toms offlciula have stated, this money
will probably be between finO.UM and

Nebraska Pastor to Wed. i

KlAJIN. 111.. Oof. and
Mrs. Frank 8telnwart have Issued Invi-
tations to the marriage of their daughter,
l.ydta, to Rev. Herman A. Laufer tor
J tuber 22. The groom ti be Is pastor of
a church at Ashley. N. t.. and has Just
uccepted a rail to a large church at l.ltch- -

Id. Neb.

ASK YOl lI BAKUKK FOR A WAVEN- -
Ia'K nalp rub; U s great makes you feel
like a Grows hair. Try it.

Tb Kty to Las Situation uw Want Ads.

Nebraska
ARCHIE KENT FOUND DEAD

rromlnent Vnona Grand Island Man
Killed In Mysterious

Way.
GRAND IfllANn. Neb., Oct. lf,.(?pf-ria- l

Telegram. The dead body of Archie
Kent, about 25 years of age. residing In
this city, was found alongside the Bur-
lington tracks near Abbott this morning.
Kent laid off from his Job as an as-
sistant to a contractor yesterday after-
noon and Informed his mother that he
would take in the races at Cairo. He Is
known, however, to have been In Grand Is-
land until lo o'clock last night.

The manner In which the body was
struck and scraped along the earth at the
side of the track Indicated clearly that he
waa struck by, or fell off an eastbound
train that was traveling at a high rate of
ppeed.

There were no marks on the body In-

dicating where he had been struck ex-

cepting a deep round hole In the side,
which Is presumed to have been made by
an open pork and bee.ns ran, found under-
neath the body. How Kent got to this
place and on the way back. If he fell from
a train, Is not explained.

BURKETT N0WG0ES WEST

Senator Will Brs;ln This Trip with
Speech at Home of Governor

dhallenbrrsrer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 15. (Special.) Senator

Iiurke i will begin another week of speak-
ing nn Monday with a meeting at Alma in
the Fifth district at o clock In the even-
ing. From there he will speak In Benkel-ma- n

at 'I p. m., on Tuesday and at Mc-Co-

In the evening. Wednesday there
will be five meetings, the first at Ked
Willow at a. m., lndlanola at 10 a. m.,
Hartley at 11 c. m., Cambridge at i p. m.,
and Arapahoe at 8 p. m Thursday he
will speak at Rivarton at a-- m., inavale
at 11 a. m. Red Cloud at 2 p. m.. and
Franiln at 8 p. m. Friday at Beaver City
at 2 p. m., and Orleans at 8. p. m. Closing
with two meetings on Saturday, one at
Oxford at 2. p. m.. and Minden at 8 p. m.

llTllF.ltANS HOLD CONVENTION

Iteports Sabmltted by the Futon and
Committees.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Oct
The twentieth annual convention of the
Nebraska district of the Lutheran Mis-

souri synod is In session In St. Paul'a
palish, north of Arlington, October 12 to
18, Inclusive. Two regular- sessions are held
every day. The convention waa opened
Wednesday morning with divine services,
in which Rev. F. Pfotenhauer of Ham-
burg. Minn., preached. In the afternoon
the roll-ca- ll showed that 27S Lutheran
congregations and preaching places of Ne
braska and Wyoming were represented by
lt!4 pastors, alxty-tw- o parochial school
teachers and eighty-si- x lav delegates: a
number of guests brought the total number
up to 325.

The dlstrlot President. Rev. C. H. Becker
of Seward, read his report, which showed
that during the last year seventeen pastors
and sixteen male teachers were reoelved
as members. The general vice president
of the Joint synod of Missouri, Rev. F. I.
Pfotenhauer, submitted a report on the
condition and progress of home missions
In the Dakotas, Minnesota, Montana, the
north-we- st provinces of Canada, and all
Paclflo and southern states. In Manitoba,
Saskatohewaa muA AJkarU alone forty
pastors and a BULabnr ef naroehlaJ tuuh.
ers are In toe Service ef this Dart of the
synod's work. Minnesota, alone, expends
tzu.uou annually lor borne nUmslons.

1 he committee on home missions In Ne
braska gave an enoouraglnc outlook by
Us chairman. Rev. Mr. M cellaring of Hamp
ton, in eD. AJftout WO.OO0 will be necessary
for the district's mission work nmt v.ar
Rev. Bohab acker of Deahler read his paper
on interest In and Sympathy with the
Weal and Woe of trie Ohuroh,"

Some of the Important matters jrel to be
dlaoussed are the proposed erection of a
musioal conservatory at the Normal
seminary at Seward; the election, of a
general field supervisor of home missions
In Nebraska and Wyoraing-- j extra appro-
priation for (ha teaobers amiaarr at
Addison. 111.

The Nebraska Otitrlct to ene of the
twenty-on- e dlstrtota of sVUsaomrt synod,
numbers 11,900 communicant members, and
raised last year for mission and synodlcal
purposes a total of 1U,J0. Sunday thedelegates In concert with St, Paul's par-
ish, near Arlington, will celebrate "mission
festival."

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD IN SESSION

Report Sabmltted showln Maay New
Charch Buildings.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct.
Impressive ceremony marked the opening
hour of the Presbyterian synod yesterday
morning, the ordination to the ministry of
a candidate for this office In the Nebraska
City presbytery. Rev. J. R. Sutherland of
New Jersey and Rev. Dean R. Leland of
the synod of New York were Invited to alt
as corespondlng members of the synod.

The expert on church finance. Rev. A.
F. McGarrah of New York, led the con-
ference on the subject. "Improved Methods
of Finance."

At the opening of the afternoon session
Rev. W. H. K earns of Lincoln, svnodlcal
superintendent, gave hie annual report.
Klght new churches have been organized
In the state, eleven churches erected and
dedicated and buildings ranging from
11. COO to 13,000 have been erected, the
total cost being $127,000. An Interesting re-
port of the Young People's societies was
submitted by Mrs. P. M. Conklln of Omaha.
The report of the committee on education
was also given by Rev. H. M. L. Braden.
I'ean R, Leland, the Presbyterian uni-
versity pastor, gave an exhaustive report
of his work. The number of Presbyterian
students la oO. The afternoon session
closed with an evangelistic service con-
ducted by Rev. N. it. Camp.

At the evening session addresses were
given by Rev. Dean Leland, Rev. Richard
C. Hughes and President Turner of theHastings college.

IllYlftlOM IllSARIo DRAWS CROWD

Host of Witnesses Brlsg Iatrodaeed
la Toaaty Fisat.

BROKEN BOW. Neb. Oct. 15 8peclal
Telegram Aa a result of the mandamus
proceedings In district court against thecounty board of supervisors on the divis-
ion question, that body today again took
up the petitions on the proposed counties
of Corn and Rose, whether an election
Is to be granted. The hearing Is attract-
ing an unusual amount of attention. The
anJls are having the petitions examined
name by name and are Introducing a
number of witnesses, while the dlvlslonlsts
are here In full force with their attor-
neys. From the mass of testimony to be
Introduced the hearing will probably last
several days.

i'u. i FKSTIVAI. BHi SltTF.SS

llaatlaaa M lads l a t'aralval 3raua
lta HI Revolt.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Ort. eiial Tele- - i

gratu.)The central Nebraska fall festival i

closed with a revolt In the carnival district
tonight The affair bae been a big success

Nebraska
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and probably will be repeated next year.
One of the chief events was the coronation
ball lest nlrht. when C. J. Mllee was
crowned king and Miss Helen Stein queen.

Nebraska )m Nates.
NEBRASKA CITY-Jam- es McKelver.

appointed manager of the Nebraska Tele-
phone exchange, has resigned.

NEBRASKA CITY Sheriff Fischer has
brought back the man arrested at Lincoln,
charged with robbing the safe of the bank
at Lorton. He has not been Identified.

KUARNEY The Nebraska Cash grocery
store waa robbed by some one entering by
a cellar window aid taking more than

) from the safe, which had been left un-
locked.

BEATRICE Mrs. R. B. Thompson, an
old resident of the Diller vicinity, died a
few days airo, ared seventy-nin- e years.
The remains were Interred In the Steele
City cemetery.

BEATR1CB Chris Clampltt, an employe
of Uaice county Oas, Light and Power
company, was overcome by gas while
working in a ditch. After being taken out
he soon recovered.

REPUBLICAN CITY O. E. Cramer of
this city has sold his confectionery store
and restaurant buslnees to William Bright
of Fort Morgan, Colo. Mr. Cramer ex-
pects to move to Norton, Kan.

KEARNEY A local dally newspsper has
been losing several pounds of type metal
recently and the police have caught the
thief, who was a small boy. He had sold
luw pounds to a local Junk dealer.

KEARNEY Three cases of typhoid fever
have developed here within the last week.
Neale Lancaster, Art MoffU and Frank
Hash were taken HI on the same day. They
are all employes of the Union Pacific.

NEBRASKA CITY A snake twelve feet
long and twelve inches In circumfrance has
been seen the last two afternoons near
the railroad track on the east aide of the
river. Farmers in the vicinity are afraid
to attack the reptile.

NEBRASKA CITY Carl H. Luts. aged
22, and Miss Mary I. Brewer, aged 1. of
Auburn, were here yesterday and were
married. Lawrence Witt of Syracuse was
married here Thursday to Miss Minnie
Rescard of Rock Creek precinct.

NEBRASKA CITY-F- he Elks of this city
will hold memorial services the first Sun-
day in December and have appointed a
committee to wait upon W. J. Bryan to
ascertain If he cannot be induced to con-
duct the ceremony here that day.

NEBRASKA CITY W. A. Hughey re-
ceived the news of the death of his uncle,
Al Bailee, at Kansas City, a former resi-
dent and one of the pioneer settlers of this
section. He and Charles Cowles were the
pioneer violinists of this section.

BEATRICE Roy Wallen waa arrested
yesterday on a complaint filed by Orant
Ford charging htm with stealing fifteen
chickens from Mr. Ford. He was ar-
raigned and pleaded not guilty. He gave
bond for his appearance In court Saturday.

SUTHERLAND The sugar beet yield Is
generally ample to let the growers out
better than even and In numerous cases
to make them good money. There was
little rain and the Irrigation didn't amount
to much. There are some ten and twelve-to- n

per acre yields.
NEBRASKA CITY-Jac- ob Baker has

filed a suit In the district court against
Wlnfleld 8. Holden for fc!90. The suit Is
the last of a series which grew out ot the
departure of the son of Mr. Holden. who
was operating an elevator at Burr, leaving
a number of creditors.

NEBRASKA CITY Miss Stella Fischer,
who Is to be married to Frank H. Bur-bank- s

on October 26, was given a general
shower by her friends last evening. There
were forty present. She received almost
sufficient furnishings and supplies to fur-
nish and supply their home.

NEBRASKA CITY B. D. Talt one of the
large land owners of this section and who
had a vein of coal oh his farm south of
the city, has gone to Iowa to Inspect the
mines there and to try and Induce some of
the miners to come here and open a mine
for him. He claims his coal Is thick
enough to mine at a profit.

SUTHERLAND For the first time In sev-
eral years has It been necessary to ship
In apples to supply the local demand.
Usually the Olenburnle orchards furnish
enough to satisfy a considerable portion
of the surrounding section of the state,
but this season the frost nipped the croo
to such an extent that only a few bushels
were harvested from nearly fifty acres.

KEARNEY The Kearney High School
foot hall team defeated the Lexington
High team by the score of 45 to 0. Thegame was one-side- d throughout. Kearney
showed better Judgment In calling plays
and more nerve In the execution. Kearney
high has the beat team In the history of
the school and has lost but one game out
of five, and not a touchdown has been
made against It.

NEBRASKA CITY-Spe- elal Director
John A. Fox of the national river and har-
bor congress addressed the members of
the Commercial club and a large number
of citizens. He told the history of thecongress and what It had and expected
to accomplish. . It was decided to send Joy
Morton an a delegate to the national con-
gress meeting which Is to be held In De-
cember. It was also decided that this city
should stand Its share of the expense In-

cident to the congress work and 14,000 was
raised the next day.

WAVENLOCK PROTECTS YOU against
contagious or Infectious hair and scalp dis-
eases. It keeps the scalp clean and healthy.
At druggists and barbers.

DOWN AND OUT IN TENIll

Frank Hall Kills Kid Fuher in a
Prize Fight

NECK IS BROKEN BY A BLOW

Fear llandred Oklahoma Mea, Women
aad Chilean Wltaeeeee te a

Kllllasr la the Padded
Rlar.

EDID, Okl.. Oct. 15.- -A prise fighter
known as KM Fisher was killed In the
tenth round of a fight at Meno, Okl., near
here, last night.

Fisher died at I o'clock this morning of
a broken neck. The fighter who dealt the
blow was Frank Hall of Lahoma The
fight was held at Meno, fifteen miles west
of Enid.

The tenth round of the fight opened
with Fisher exhausted, but bis manager
urged him not to throw up the sponge.
Hall struck his opponent apparently at
will, delivering a left to the stomach and
a right to the Jaw with strange regularity.
Finally Fisher staggered, and as he fell.
Hall planted a right on his neck.

Flshet collapsed and never regained con-
sciousness.

Immediately after the fighter s death the
coroner's Jury met and returned a verdict
that Fisher had met death from the effect
of blows dealt by Hall. Hall has disap-
peared, but It Is believed he will be ar-
rested before night The fight was wit-
nessed by 400 persons, many of them
women and children.

Board Will Not
Buy

Commissioners Turn Down Farmers'
Bequest, Saying Hounds Are Ex-

pensive and Uncertain.

Bloodhounds will not be bought by the
Board of County Commissioners to aid In
tracking down horse thieves and other
criminals. The board, meeting as a com-
mittee of the whole, yesterday afternoon
denied a request of representatives of the
Douglas County Farmers' Protective as-
sociation that hounds be bought Good
bloodhounds cannot be bought cheaply.
The expense of keeping them would not
be light, as a man would have to be em-
ployed to look after them. Jwy are far
from reliable and often track down the
wrong man. The courts have held thai
becauso a bloodhound leads the officers
to a certain man It Is no proof that he Is
guilty of a crime. For these reasons the
board turned down the request

BOYS RUN AWAY WITH
MRS. STEVENS' ELECTRIC

Garaare Man Makes Very Qalcsx Cap-
ture of Two Yonthfol Joy

Riders.

At about IS o'clock last night the electric
runabout of Mrs. T. E. Stevens was stolen
from In front of S906 Dewey avenue. The
electric garage where Mrs. Stevens keeps
her machine was Immediately notified and
D. Baule, going into the street, by the
greatest good luck found the machine and
captured the boys In It. Al Belcher and
Oker Bloom, the two boys, were arrested.

TWO THUGS MALTREAT RABBI

Eater Home ef Rev. Mr, Oeaeesaan
and Assault Bin When He

Awakens,

To be awakened from a sound sleep and
brutally assaulted by two masked men was
but the beginning of Rabbi Oraceman's
iruuuivn laai uiHiii. Aiier anocKing tne i

rabbi down with a short club the men
leaped through fne open window, by means
of which they had entered, and fled. The
rabbi shortly recovered from the blow
and In a daaed condition shut down and
locked the window and ran Into the yard,
crying, "Police, police!" at the top of his
voice. His cries awakened the neighbor-
hood and tho police were called.

When the rabbi left the house he
slammed the door behind him and It
locked. Kind neighbors furnished a
blanket for him, while the officers played
burglar to gain him admittance.

Suits and to Order
and Up

"VVe are painstaking with our tailoring. Our salesmen
are particular about recommending goods and style that
best becomes our patrons. Our cutters are careful about
the fit and "feel" oY each garment. Our large staff of
sewing tailors are carefully selected, competent men.

The values we offer are exceptionally good. A trial
order will convince those who have never tried us; as it has
convinced those who are now our steady patrons.

We guarantee every garment perfect in fit and style.

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Near Tamam.

Me

Bloodhounds

Overcoats
$25.00

McCarthy-Wilso- n

ss
OEG

Meetii
COUNTY OPTION

Auditorium, Sunday, Oct. 16
3:30 F IV!.

Hear Hon. Richard L. Metcalfe and Dr. G. W. Young,
of Louisville, Ky., Ass't General Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League of America.

Under the auspices of the united temperance forces
of Omaha.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Sale of the

Samson "Den Furnishings
Beginning Monday S:30 A. A., October 17, con-

tinuing that day and as far into Tuesday as the
goods may last. Sale to be held on the second floor.
Nothing reserxed and no phone orders accepted.

Item One Matting
About 8.J00 yards of China and Japan Matting,

In plain colors, figures and stripes reds, greens and
blues. As much as 200 yards of some patterns, not
soiled to any extent. Was used on the dining room
floor and spectators' seats. Regular values of 25c
to 45c. To bo aold in two lotg
Pieces of 16 yards or more, yard 15
Pieces ot lees than IS yards, yard 10t?

Item Two Ingrain Art Squares
Used on the walls of di casing rooms at the'

"Den." Not soiled to hurt, but few hare tack holes.
Prices on the all wool art squares as follows:

Regular Price. Sale Price
6x9 all wool $4.76 2.75
9x9 all wool $6.75 $4.75
8x10 H all wool $8.00 $5.00
9x12 all wool $9.75 $5.00
9x16 all wool $10.50 $0.50
Assorted lot of other art squares, ranging in size from

6x9 to 12x13-6- , values up to $16.00; sale
Price $1.25 to 37.50

Curtains Draperies the "Deri
Jortieres

About 800 pairs of Heavy Portieres used in dress-
ing rooms at "Den." All of them are large
enough and heavy enough for couch covers.
Values up to $7.50 pair. We are going to break
pairs and sell the single pieces at,
each 95c nd 91.40(First Floor.)

Couch Covers
About 100 Heavy Persian Stripe 60-inc- h Couch

Covers used on stage and In dressing rooms.
Regular price was $4.60 each. Sale price,
each $2.50

(First Floor.)

Items From Regular Stock
At place we many

Remnants of Carpet
160 half yard Ingrain Carpet Samples, all wool and

half wool, values from 40c to 80c a yard. Your
choice, each 10

It 0 half yard cuttings of fine Axminster, Velvet and
Brussels Carpets, all around for small door
mats. choice, each 29

100 yard samples and remnants ot Brussels and Vel-
vet Carpets; choice 50

100 yard and yard and a quarter samples and rem-
nants Velvet and Brussels; choice 75

200 yard and a quarter and yard and a halt
fine Velvet and Axminster Carpet, price up
to $2.00 a yard. Choice of these pieces at,
each $1.25

60 yard and a half samples of fine Wilton Carpet
from cut order department values up to $3.60 a
yard two lots. For the yard and a half
cbo'co $1.50 and $2.00

259x12 Seamless "Wilton Velvet Kugs, in
Oriental and Floral Patterns, discon-
tinued patterns. Regular price $24.50.
Sale Price, each $18.75

Rugs
xt-f- t Brussels Rug

Rlne Smyrna Rug
t. Wilton Rtia--

8xl!-f- t. Wool and Fibre Ru
ltxll-ft- . Kashmir Hut
lltyli-ft- . Mismatched Brussels Rur..
ItUxll-ft- . Mismatched Ruk
TH10H-ft- . plain sreen Smyrna Rug.
9ill-ft- . Axminster. double border ....
txlt-ft- . Ckss Seam .......
fix 1 1- - ft. Cross Ream Velvet

sj V V

s. iJ9

Morris
Quartered sawed oak frame, highly

polished, spring seat, adjustable
back, with reversible
cushions, hair filled solid red
only. price $12.00.
Price Monday, as long as they
last

$6.50 Each
Omaha

for
Osterraoor

Regular
1'rlce

..$ 8.25

.. 17.25.. 2J 00
. . 9.S5

17.60
24.00
84 00
Z2.S0
1S.50
28.00
S0.00

Tyden Puo-styl- e

r

.

Pale
Vrloe

f 6.85
13.50
16.85
6.50
9.75

11.95
15.00
18.60
19.50
13.95
13.95

lock.

I

l'i4.tsi

Item Three Ingrain Carpets
340 yards of half wnol Ingrain Carpet all one rat-ter- n

used on track at "Den," and probably the
worst soiled goods of the lot. price 45c
yard; sale price, yard lf

Three pieces, all different, half wool Ingrain Carpet
very slightly soiled 250 yards all told. Regular
price 45c; sale price 20

Four rolls, all different, of best qunlity all wool In-

grain Carpet large and small figures. Regular
price 80c yard. Edges slightly soiled. Sale price,
yrd 4

Item Four Axminster and
Velvet Carpets

45 yards bright red Velvet Carpet used on steps of
stage at "Den." Regular price $1.50. Hardly soiled
at all. Sale price, yard 'D55

35 yards Axminster Carpet, in large block patterns
red and green colorings used on stage. Regular
price $1.35 yard. Sale price, yard 05i

and from
Lace Curtains

In to the Ak-Sar-B- furnishings,
we will at the same time and place offer '

for sale 200 pairs of the new Scotch Net
Curtains. In white only. These curtains
are on a machine and while they re-

produce all the dainty patterns of much
higher priced curtains, at the same time
the very nature of their construction make

a most serviceable curtain to wash
and wear. The introductory price will be,
per pair $1.95 and $2.05

(First Floor.)

Oar
the same time end shall offer

items from our regular stock at closing out prices.

fringed
Yonr

remnants
regular

Cotton

Axminster

Axminster

fitted

them

Rugs
Heavy Scotch weave Rug, for Bungalow use.

Reversible and seamless, come In odd sizes and
squares for that odd alxed room. Size and price aa
follows:

6x9 Negamo Rug. . .
9x12 Negamo Rug. .
12x12 Negamo Rug. 816.50

$21.25

Terries
Solid color Ingrain Carpets, for bed room, library or

blue, red and terra-cott- a. To close
them out we offer

All Wool Terries at, yard... 25Cotton Terry red only a yard 15

50 9x12 Extra Quality Axmiuster Rugs,
not tho cheap kind. Dark pat-
terns. Regular price $25.00. Sale Price
nt $19.95

x12-- .
x!2-f- t

11x12
9xl2-r- t.

xi2-r- t.

xlS-f- t.

10HH3
xl2-f- t.

fxll-ft- .
Pxl2-f- t.

x!2-f- t

-- ft. Rug

H-f- t. Rug

to
to

at to

sowed Oslr
54

uii-ic- ui ana e- - .
tends to 8 ft.; fitted with ST U

L.

Mil

a

Rugs
Floral Velvet (perfect)
Seamless Brussels (damaged)

Velvet (perfect)
Oenulne Lowell Wilton
Seamless Wilton Velvet

7.50

Rlgelow Arlington...
Smyrna

Mismatched Axminster
Cross Peam Hody Brussels...
Cross Peam ...
Blue Smyrna Rug

Stock Rugs, made from short lengths carpet; range size, feet 10Voxl2
feet. Axminster, Velvet Brussels, odd sizes for rooms. Price Monday

$10.00 $25.00

October Furniture Bargains

Chair

Regular

Agents

Mattresses.

Regular

addition

made

Oriental

Dining Table
Quartered Golden highly

polished Hastings Lilning Table,

susses
irrrr

This Bed $12
White or Vernls Msrtln finish

three-ijuart- or full slxe,
posts rubbed and polished.

Not the ordlnsry cheap tbed but a good bed 5C 9
cheap

Visitors Always Welcome.

Alegamo

Regular Price. Bale Price.
$

32.oo
M2-6-

Ingrain
office floors

Genuine

Wilton Velvet

Regii'nr ' ' Pale
Price Trlre..20.00 B14.99.. 100 11.60.. 82 00 95.00.. 4 2.50 97.60.. 31.00 81.00.. 41.00 (7.50.. 42.50 85.00.. 26.00 14.50.. 32.00 19.50.. 82 00 1S.9S.. ss.oo aa.so

40 up of in 6x6
and odd sell

enamel
heavy

Mahogany Rocker
Heavy Solid Mahogany Rocker, full

front pobts, full continuous back
posts, solid box frame with wood
saddle shaped seat. In solid ma-
hogany, $7.60. In quarter sawed
golden oak

$6.50 Each
Globe "Wernicke

Book Cases
and filing Cabinets.

Orchard & Wilhelm


